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He GARS

RUN IN FRISGO

Many Acts of Violence, but the
Police Are Able to Put Down

Ail of the Riots,

WOMEN SYMPATHIZERS
PUT BABIES ON TRACK

Stones and Timbers Dropped

from Buildings and Child Is

Injured President Calhoun

Issues Note of Defiance,

Uv Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 13. A

hundred cars, inarmed and guarded by

330 strike-breaker- wero operated to-

day from 8 o'clock until 7 p. in. on

six of the twenty-od- d lines of tho

United Railroads. Thoro wero. scores

of acts of individual violenco, but no

tiot beyond tho ability of tho .polico

to put down. Forty thousand passen-

gers woro carried during the day.

Thousands of them, women as well

as men, wore subjected' to intolerable

insult at the hands n rnen and

sympathizers, who cursed foully at tho

passing cars and tho people on them.

Calhoun Defies Union

President Calhoun today said:

"I will not take back .any of tho

striking motormon or .conductors unless
he first surrenders his union card and

signs a contract to romain a non-unio- n

man as long as ho remains in tho com-

pany's employment.
"To run tho cars at night is at tho

present time prohibitive. I hope the
era of violence is about over; I, hope-th-

passions of last week havo run their
coarse. This much I know if my non-

union men aro attacked and their lives
endangered, and police protection is not
afforded, I shall exercise tho constitut-

ional right to arm them. I shall not
stand by and seo my crows beaten up."

The governor at jjtnff, headquarters
in the Ferry building today said ho will

maintain the headquarters nil summer.
The state," said the governor,

'will not withdraw its eye from San
Francisco until the trouble is fully
over. I go to Sacramento Thursday,
but will be at all timei in close touch
with Adjutant General Lauck, who will

remain in charge of headquarters."
Any union man who Tides in a car

during tho strike is subject to punish-

ment ranging from a $25 or $50 fine to
expulsion.

The governor said he thought it would
nut be wise for Calhoun to attempt to
throw open the entire system at onco
or to run cars at night just now.

Child Struck by Brick
Blood flowed as the result of ono of

the many desultory acts of violence
committed during tho day. A brickbat
thrown at a passenger-fille- d car on Sut-

ter street at Fifteenth avenue and Cali-

fornia street toro open the scalp of
a seven-year-ol- girl, Sophia Frank. She
was removed to tho Park emergency
hospital, where the surgeons say sho
will recover.

A number of women living in tho
Point Lobos rofuce amp armed them
selves with missiles :.nd bombarded a
passing car. They wire doing consid- -

rablt- - execution when tho polico interf-

ered Later in the day sotneof theso
warlike females laid babies on thd car
traik and wero again chased off by tho
police after several cars had thus been
'lockaded.

At Fourth and Market streets stones
and timbers were dropped' upon pass-
ing irs from a high building in course

f construction. It is understood that
the United Railroads will tomorrow op-ira-

eight or nino linos. Fivo hun-'Ire- d

regular polico and ono hundred
more specials wero employed in guard-th- e

streets today through which the
ars ran. Many complaints wero il

of refusal of officers toVsMppress

"iisorderly acts against tho service. In
other instances tho police acted with
'tension and vigor.

City May Operate Lino
A new factor was created by tho dls-- 1

jssion today at a meeting of tho board
f supervisors of tho advisability of

the etty taking over tho Geary street
able lme and operating it on a basis
f $3 for an eight-hou- r day the de-

mand which precipitated tho strike.
The eity owns this line, but Jcased it

' the former owners, a corporation.
TV lease provides that tho road will
'"" "surrendered to the city upon demand.
Ttf supervisors did not reach a do- -

si n

I'rcsidcnt Malum of tho International
1 r Men's union, who is hero to over-- ?

the strike, today expressed tho bo- -

if that "With 90,000 union peoplo of
sai 1'raneisco backing them tho strlk-"- g

"ar men cannot loso tho fight."
The United Rajlroads," ho added,

'never can operate the system at a
Koflt without tho patronago of union
people "

Recommend Militia
M.N FRANCISCO, Cal., May 13.

Th Kiuzens' committee of fifty mot
today at the offico of Mayor Schmitz
and listened to a report from tho com-nutte- o

on law and order. Tho report
recited the distressing industrial con-
dition prevailing, especially tho intcr-ierenc-o

with tho street car and tolo-phon- o

systems. It recommended that
servico corporations bo permit-

ted to operato without hindrance. It
that if the mayor found the--

city authorities unnblo to suppress dis-
order that ho call upon tho govomor
to sond 'troops to nmlntnin law nnd
order. Tho roport was unanimously
ndbpted.

Androw Furestoli, a lnbor, lender,
a resolution domiuidlng that

the-- United Railroads company be at
onco compelled to put tho wliolo system
in operation. Failing this, that suit bo
brought in court to linvo a rccoivor
appointed who will operate tho streot
cars. This resolution, in spito of For-usoth- 's

objections, was rofcrred to tho
executive committee.

BOODLE SCENTED IN
WISCONSIN DEADLOCK

By Associated Press.
MILWAUKEE, Wis"., May 13. An

Evoning Wisconsin special from Madi-
son says:

Politicians about tho statohouso nro
soniowhnt exercised this afternoon ovor
a rumor that money is being used to
influence the election of a United States
bonator. Two members of tho assembly
havo confessed that they havo beon
approached or believed to havo beon.

iiTho Weather
WASHINGTON, May 13. Forecast

for Arizona: Fair and warmer Tues-
day; Wednesday fnir.
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DFISJRE IEE

Griffen Brothers Sell to Califor--
nian and Max Bonne Buys

H-- Bar Outfit

One of -- tho largest cattle deals ovor
niado in Giia county
yesterday when Griffon Brothers sold

Dr. J. D. Jacoby of Fresno, Cal., tho

Flying il ranch. on Salt river and "all of
the cattle, 4,000 head. Tho consider-

ation, while not .made public, is said to

be in. tho vicinity of $03,000.
Fred. C. Griffon nnd John C. Griffon,

who sold tho rnnch and cattle, enmo to

Gila county thrco years ago from east-

ern Now Mexico, where .they aro still
interested, and since coining hero havo

become among tho' most successful cat-

tlemen in tho Uppqr Salt river country.
They expect to leave soon for Califor-

nia, whero they will spend tho summer.
Lon Nothcrton, .who aeteit ns ngent

for the purchaser in flffcctinjj tho deal,
took charge of tho ranch and cattle
yesterday. Dr. Jacoby 1s expected here
tho latter part of tho week.

M. C, Honnc on his recent trip into'
Tonto basin, to show his iaith in Ari-

zona, and in Gila county particularly,
made a heavy iavestment the purchase
for, cash of the H'bar brand of cattle
and well equipped ranch on Ryo crook,
from D. A. Hnught and S. A. Ilnught.
Ryo postofficc is located ort tho ranch,
also other houses and corrals. Tho
rango is among the best in northern
Gila county. Mr. Bonnq has also bought
valuable Broad street business property
and upon his return from Europe next
fall will give his interests in Globe
his personal attention.

STEEL MAGNATE

AND AGTRESS WED

Corey and Mabelle Gilnpa'n Are

.Married Shortly After Mid-

night in New York

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, May 14. William El-

lis Corey, president "of tho United States
Steel corporation, nnd Mabelle E. Gil-ma- n

wero married at Hotel Gotham

this morning at 3,:24 o'clock.
In order to escape tho unlucky thir-

teenth of the month, they wero not mar-

ried until after midnight. Tho cere-

mony took place in tho Royal suito of

tho Hotel Gotham, hi tho presence of

a amnll party of friends, and was per

formed by Rov. J. L. Clark, pastor of

tho Bushwick Avenue Congregational
church of Brooklyn. Tho Royal suito

consists of eight moms and is secluded,

The saloon and dining rooms wero dec-orate- d

with hundreds of American

Beauty roses. Tho management of tho

hotel was given carte blanche nnd tho

banquet was one of tho most sumptuous

ovor served in this city.
After supper tho party, led by C6rey

and his bride, passed down tho hall be-

tween rows of palms to tho double sa-

loon, which was decorated to rcprcsont
a small church. There was no music

during tho ovening and no bridesmaids,
Miss Gilmnn boing attended- - only by
Miss Frances Erqkino Shaw of London.

Coroy was unattended.
After tho nuptials Corey and Jub

brido took nn nutomobilo for Hobokcn,
whero they boarded tho jjtenmor, whtyli

sails at 8:30 this morning. They oc-

cupy tho captain's suite, which has

been especially fitted up for tho trip.
They will dino in thoir own rooms and
arrangements havo boon so ns not to

bo subjected to tho observance of tho

ship's passengers unless .they desiro

to minglo with tho herd. They will pro-ccc- d

to Paris, tlicn go to Chateau Gonis,
twenty-fiv- e miles from Paris, whero tho

honeymoon will bo passed. They oxpect

to remain thero until thoir return to
America about tho middlo of July.

Corey's only gift to thq.urido was tho

Chateau Gcnis.
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MAKING CITIZENS

III THE NEW WAY

First Operation of the. New

Naturalization Law in Gila

County Yesterday,

JUDGE WAVE DELIVERS
A PATRIOTIC ADDRESS

Occasioned by Recent May
Day Occurrence in Globe

First Lessons in Desirable
Citizenship One New, One,

That the now naturalization law is

destined to prevent to a largo degree
tho making of uudesirablo citizens was
demonstrated yesterday in tho short
session of tho United States court for
this district, whon tho first hearings for
citizenship paporn under tho now law
occurred. That tho law is a great im-

provement ovor tho old ono was not
doubted whon it was enncted by con-

gress, but tho first actual operation of
tho law ii this County proved its great
efficiency to thoso who were present in
tho courtroom.

Under tho new law,' tho applicants aro
given 'a Hearing conducted bytlio Unit-
ed States attornoy boforo tho federal
judgo and tho applicant is ns much on
trial, so far as rigid questioning is con-

cerned, as though ho were on trial for
a drinic. Ho must prove his desirability
as fully as his legal right to becomo a
citizen.

Ono Gets Papers
Thero were three applicants to bo

heard yesterday, but only two of thorn
appeared in court. Henry Foorstcr, a
nativo of Germany, was granted citi-
zenship papers, nnd tho npplicntion of
Nick Milich was denied because his
witnesses could not testify that they
had known him for five years as is re-

quired by tho now law. In tho hearing
of Focrstor's application United States
Attornoy Aloxandor put several ques-

tions to tho applicant that were of a
rather sensational nature.. Ho 'asked
the applicant first if ho wero a member
of tho Western Federation of Minors,
which was answored in tho affirmative.
He was asked if ho had inarched in tho
May Day parade this year or last year,
answering both in tho negative, To ;thp
question ns to whothcr he had been
present at a mooting when it was voted
not to carry the American flag in the
May Day parade, Foerster answered
irN6ty'"lIowairiheiiwnBkeitifttierc
was anything in tho constitution or by-

laws of the Federation which was sub-

versive to tho government of tho United
States or which would prohibit the pay-
ing of proper respect to tho flag of
this country The applicant could not
answer this question, but he stated that
there was nothing in tho way of his
pledging allegiance to the country and
flag.

Judge Nave's Address

Feeling that some misconstruction
might bo placed on this form of ques-

tioning by those who wero not informed
in tho matter and to show, tha,t an ap-

plicant's membership in a labor organi-

zation did w.t jeopardize his right to
becomo a citizen, Judge Navo, who pre-

sided, delivered an address, which,
though wholly cjctomporapcous, was ex-

tremely pertinent, as well as a patriotic
discourse, which lack of space unfor-tunatol- v

prevents publishing in full.
Ho said in part:'

"I notico a number of persons in the
courtroom who havo been observing the
examination of tho petitioner and his,

witnesses with mnnifest interest. In
entering the order submitting this peti-

tioner to citizenship it is appropriate
to express tho purposo which underlies
tho examination which has been made.
Tho petitioner has been searchingly

by tho United Stntes attorney
with reference to his membership in
tho Western Federation of Minors and
with rcferenco to his attitude toward
tho American flng. This examination
presumably was evoked by rumors
which havo been recently current
throughout tho territory that on May
Day disrespect to tho American flag
was intended to bo manifested by some
members of tho local body of that fed-

eration.
"I do not believe that it has beon

professed or oven held in tho secret
thoughts of nny of the prominent men
in our government, cither in tho judi-

cial, legislative or oxecutivo branches,
that thoro is any impropriety in tho
organization of men into unions. The
law docs not contomplato nor docs this
court recognize thnt discrimination of
any naturo should bo made oithcr for
or against union men qr for or against
non-unio- n mon in determining tho fit-

ness of petitioners for naturalization
Men who feel so disposed havo precise-

ly tho sanio right to organizo into un-

ions that people of certain religious pro-

clivities havo to organizo thomsolves
into churches or that peoplo have to or-

ganizo themselves into political, social
or othor organizations. What tho law
does contomplato nnd what this court
does scok t6 enforce is that no man
shnll bo admitted to citizenship who
does not boliovo in organized govern-

ment nnd who does not boliovo in tho
form of gqvornment under which wd

aro now living. Thd Amoricnn flag is

tho omblom of this governm6nt. It is
tho flag of every citlzon wbothcr ho is
a union" or a non-unio- n man) a rich or
a poor'" man, a church member or nn
atheist. It is not to bo supposed that
all of our citizons are satisfied with
oyory feature of our governmental in-

stitutions or of our laws. Wo 'have
Honest differences in this respect and

mon may consistently differ in this re-

spect without disloyalty.
"Many men bclievo that tho constitu-

tion ought to bo amended, that exist-
ing laws ought to bo ropcalod, that now
laws ought to bo enacted, nnd that in
many respects matters pertaining to our
govornmentnl processes should bo modi-
fied or completely chnnged. Porsons so
believing havo a right to proclaim their
viows and to seek converts to them.
If thero nro citizens whi bellevo thnt
wo should fjeok a socialistic form of
government, or a more absoluto form,
lot thorn preach it and seek convorts to
their theories. Should ho number
agreeing with them becomo sufficient,
by tho uso of their ballots they can
renlizo their theories.

"If thoro aro men among us who wish
to see certain plans carried out, the
attainment of which is popularly sup-
posed to bo sought by labor unions, let
them urge thoir doctrines upon their
fellows nnd seek support at tho ballot
box. If thoy win the converts , they
can accomplish their aitns. There is
nothing in this inconsistent with good
citizenship or incontiistent with a res-

pect for, a voncration for our nation's
ling.

"It makes no difference in my loyalty
that other men, who proclaim loyalty
to tho same flag perform deeds in the
namo of that flag with which I am not
in porsonal sympathy. That flag is my
flag nnd tho flng of my country. Its
splendor may bo dimmed by policies
arising in misguided judgment, but it
enn bo stained only by treason. That
flag is tho flag of every labor union
which deserves tho nnme; it is the flag
of tho rich man, of the poor man, of
tho church member, of the believer, of
the union man, of the non-unio- n man,
of the educated and of tho illiterate;
it is the flag of tho free-trade- r, of the
protective tariff man, ,of the Imperial-
ist and the t. It litis been
tho flag of superb achievements in the
past, and, thank God, il will bo the
emblem of noblo achievements in tho
future. Merely becauBOyincu may dif-
fer, as men honestly do differ, as to
what things shnll be douo under the
shadow of that flag afTords no excuse
fur casting a stain of dishonor upon
tho flag or fomenting treason against
it.

"Therefore, in determining the right
of tho petitioner to citizenship this
court looks with equal favor upon the
union man and tho non-unio- man, so
bo "it only that -- ho ivcs promise of
being loyal to tio government in which
he seeks membership; ioyal tp the insti-Continu-
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JUDGE NAVE WILL

NOT TRY RIOTERS

Disqualifies Himself -- on Ac- -
count-o- f Assisfmg'to f)efeatj
Alleged Lynchers,

POSTPONES PASSING .
SENTENCE ON DAVIS

Negro Murderer's Attorney Will

Argue Motion for New Trial
May 18 Jury Secured to

. Try Walter paynor,

Judge Nave will not try the four men
indicted by tho grand jury last March
for riot in tho alleged attempt to lynch
William Baldwin, tho negro now under
sentence of death for the murder of
Mrs.Hnrvey Morris and child near
Roosevelt. IIo announced in court yes-

terday that Judgo Campbell, who pro-sid-

over tho court of the First judi-
cial district at Tucson, will bo in Globo
on May 27, tho dato on which the trial
of Guthrie, Houstop, Tcmme and Bay-les-

the nllegcd rioters, will occur.
Judgo Navo decided not to presido

at tho trial owing to tho prominent part
which ho took in tho quelling of the riot
and the alleged attempted lynching of
Baldwin.

Henry Davis, convicted last week of
murder in tho first degree, who was to
havo been sentenced to death yestor-day- ,

will not bo sentenced until May 18,
when a motion for a new trial will bo
argued. Tho sentonco of Lewis Staten,
convicted of assault with a deadly wea-
pon, will bo pronounced on thov same
day.

Henry Mullen and James Coakloy,
who wero indicted for burglary, chang-
ed thoir plea to guilty yesterday and
Judgo Navo sentenced them to nino
months in tho territorial prison, the
minimum penalty for burglary in tho
socond degree

Gaynor Trial On
Nearly all of yesterday afternoon

was consumed in securing a jury to try
Walter Gaynor, charged with tho rape
of thirteen-year-ol- d May Weaver, an2
Jhq necessary twolvo mon wero secured
a short time before adjournment for tho
day. Tho trial, which will open this
morning, is expected to bo largoly at-

tended owing to tho sensational oyi-deifc- o

was anticipated.
Another triiil set for today is that

of the thrco Indians charged with shoot-
ing -- up tho Shanlcy camp east of tho
cityj nnd it will bo followed by tho trial
o Indian ICid for larceny of a horse.
Oa Instructions from the interior de-

partment, United States Attornoy Alex-
ander will defend the redskin.

Tho caso of Miko Nicotich was .set
for May .10. '

Tho cases of tho Old Dopiinlon, tho
United Globo and tho Arizona Commer
cial companies against the eoun,ty' of
Gila and tho treasurer to yacato tax and
for injunction have been pnsse'd for 'tho
torm.

SILVER ""BEEjfrfi
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STEP JURY DUTY

Thirty-fiv- e Out of Hundred in

Special Venire Present Va-

riety of Excuses, '

TWO TALESMEN ONLY,

EXAMINED YESTERDAY

Western Union Manager at
Spokane, Supposed to Have
Received Messages Sent by

Miner Officials, Subpoenaed,

By Associated Press.
BOISE, Idaho, May 1 1. Only a frag-men- t

of today was given to actual work
in the Haywood trial and but one step
forward the qualification of a single

talesman, who seems marked for per-

emptory challcngo later. Tho rest of

th? timo went to tho special venire and
reasons that made it impossible for
jurors to serve. Judgo Wood at 2
o'clock gave his attention to the hun-

dred men summoned by Sheriff Hodgin.
Tho court asked those who had excuses
to come forward and up surged a little
iribb of thirty-five- . They swarmed
around the clerk's desk. Seven were
sick and five were husbands of sick
wives. Some presented certificates from
doctors; others offered quaking bodies
as visual evidence and the rest pleaded
earnestly. They were ditch riders who
must ride urpund constantly on irriga-
tion works where the water of the
community is concerned.

Noxt was a batch of federal grand
jurors who aro under call to meet June
15 and after them trooped a column
of county officials. Then thero vero
administrators of estates with heirs
who may suffer by the enforced ab-

sence, and two bankers.
Eleven Turned Looso

With tact and patience Judgo Wood
heard them. Twenty-fou- r of the plead-
ers were excused and tho other eleven
returned to tho panel, leaving the total
at seventy-six- . In tho hour devoted
to counsel's examination of the tales-

men, Ellsworth Lister, a young farmer
who had vainly striven to be excused,
Tvent down before an objection from the
proaccution for implied bias and gave
way to Walter Shaw, 29 years old and
a brother of a present member of tho
Idaho legislature. Shaw qualified after
np extended .examination that filled tho
time down Jbadjou"m meat, but ho was
indefinite in many answers and seemed
uninformed upon many matters essen-
tial in the standard grado of jurors.
Shaw is generally labeled for peremp-
tory challenge.

State's Counsel Is Brief
The examination by James H. Haw-le-

leading counsel for the statc,v'was
again brief, and that of E. F. Richard-
son long and searching. Hawley chief-
ly directed himself to tho question of
attitude toward circumstantial evi-

dence, capital punishment and absence
of tho prisoner from Idaho when the
crime was committed. He nlso sought
for possible feeling ns to Steuncnbcrg
personally and carefully questioned thp
talesmen ns to formed and expressed
opinions and tho possibility of their
removal by competent evidence.

Hawley 's direct challenge of Lister,
iif which tho defense ascuiesccd, made
Shaw tho only talesman examined by
Richardson. Once again he asked as to
the effect of the letter of Roosevelt
designating Haywood and his associates
as "undesirable citizens," tho speeches
of Taft and acts of Governor Gooding
njid tho Idaho legislature. Ho care-
fully sought for prejudice agftinsl so-

cialists, members of the Western Fed-

eration and possible bias against mem-l.er- s

of labor unions generally. IIo cov-

ered a line of sympathy with, or in-

terest in, the organization of miners
nnd tho Citizens Alliance, and possi-

ble local alliances in church, lodge nnd
political party.

1

Can't Talk With Anyono
Talesman Shaw said tliat after he had

lfcon summoned Saturday' no' talked the
fhet oyer with tho members of his fam-

ily and 'this led. Judge, Wood to point-
edly admonish other talesmen to re-fra-

from discussing tho caso with
anvono under any circumstances. Ho
asked them id report to him the namo
of any person who attempted after
Earning to talk with them.

To court this afternoon camo, Julian
Steuncnbcrg, son of tho murdered gov-

ernor, n tall, sturdy youth, strikingly
like his father in face and figure. For
two hours ho. sat with members of tho
Jloiso bar, ten feet from the- - prisoner.
Ho Spoke to no ono and rcmnmed a
quiet, unobtrusive spectator. lie uPun-do- r

subpoena,, as a witness and is ex-

pected to be among tho first called.
Thoro are nowtwelvo mon occupying

tho jury box and tho jury house. Of
tho number four havo boon pxamincd
nnd temporarily, passed by both sides,
and eight remain to bo questioned' by
tho defense. In the future court will
sit from 10 to 12 o'clock in tho morning
and from 2 to 4:30 in tho nftcrnoon
unless otherwise ordered by Judgo
Wood.

Summon Telegraph Manager
SPOKANE. Wash.. May 13. A. D.

Campbell, local manager of tho Western-Union- ,

is to bo n witness in the trial
of the officers of tho Western Federa-
tion at Boise. It appears that a vo

in the employ of flio government
becamo awaro of tho fact that tho
officers of, tho federation had sent a
message to ono of its representatives
in' regard to the Steuncnborg murder.

. "
& ?4

'
i . ' f7

; Number 183- -

This representative is supposed to have
been Orchard, hut Campbell is wanted
in Boiso to determine tho matter. A
hot fight is likely to bo tho result of
tho summons, as it is tho custom of tho
Western Union to refuse to give testi-
mony.

i am

TWO EXCITING BALL
GAMES PLAYED SUNDAY

Tho fans who "went out to tho ball
park Sunday afternoon goth their mon.
oy's worth and then some. The first
gamo played between tho San Carlos
Indians nnd Bill Green's Mandolin
club, furnished tho comedy, and tho
second game, between tho Indians, and
the Globo Regulars, furnished tho base-
ball, although there wero somo good
plays in tho first game. Tho colored
team had the advantago of a white bat-
tery, Habey and Oswill, and until the
fifth inning it looked black for the red-

skins, but they got onto Habey 's curves
about that timo with tho scoro 5 to
2- - against hem, and assisted by some
bad errors, tho Indians passed the col-

ored boys Tho final scpro wns 11 to
0. Qonznlcs and Roy comprised. Uie
Indian battery. Tho rooting was fast
and furious throughout the game.

In the second gnmo Rames, the
Apnchcs' champion twlrlcr, held tho
regulars down to one hit in tho five
innings played and Reinhardt wont him
ono better, not nllowing the Indians a
single hit. Tho scoro was a tio, 1 to 1

and the gamo was characterized by
pretty playijig throughout.

WHEAT GOES PAST

THE DOLLAR MARK

Most Sensational Operation in

History of Chicago Board
of Trade

By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, May 13. In the most
sensational operation in the history of
the Chicago Board of Trade, wheat to-

day shot past the dollar mark. Heavy
realizing pales pushed the price back-
ward somewhat, but at tho close the
market was strong and according to the
majority of speculators the demand up-

on which tho late demand has been
made is still unsatisfied. The net ad-

vance today was four cents for July
and September options and four and
one-eight- h cents for December. From
the low point of Monday of last week
July wheat has advanced 3, Septem-
ber has gone up 10 cents and in De-

cember options the highest point of the
day was 10 cents above tho low price
pf last Monday.

It was a certainty that a strong bulge
would take place in the wheat market
at the opening. Country o,f(lorj,.b;ijl'ltccn
poured in seemingly irr an- - endless
stream and in obedience the. brokers
stood ready to buy millions of bushels.
The shorts were in a highly nervous
condition nnd eager to cover. The ro-su- lt

was that as soon as, the gong
sounded there was a terrific roar of
voices, all anxious to buy and nobody
offering to sell. The trado was too big
and broad to bo followed with any cer-

tainty and brokers filled orders fre-
quently several cents away from the
point at which they had hoped to bu.
Tho confusion was so great that for a

Kfew minutes but little actual business
was transacted, brokers fighting and
struggling in an effort to get hold of
wheat from anybody at any price. July
options sold as soon as figures could
be registered at anywhero between 93

and 9, which was iy4 to 1 above the
closine last week. December showed a
wider range than cither of the other
options and the opening quotations ran
between 90 nnd 103. This price was
1& to 8 cents above tho final quotations
Saturday. The rush of buyqing orders
sedmed to come from almost every city
Jn the United States. They camo from
Winnipeg nnd from Louisiana, from
points on the Pacific and the Atlantic
seaboards. Professional traders are of
opinion that tho opening was a little
ioo vigorous and tho chanco to seize
profits on lines of long wheat carried
over Sunday was tempting As soon,
therefore, as trado steadied millions of
bushels were thrown on tho market on
roalizing sales and tho advance was
for a time checked. Buying orders,
however, still poured in and tho maj,-kV- t

soared up again.

THATCHER WI
KILLS HERSELF

Well Known Resident of Gila

. Valley Dies from Dose of
!' Rat Poison
!

Special to tho Silver Belt.
SAFFORD, Ariz., May 13. Mrs. S.

B. Tcnnoy of Thatcher accomplished
n Saturday morning by

means of taking a doso" of strychnine.
Sho has been suffering from melancho-

lia for fifteen years past to a greater or
less extent, and tho family has always
oxerciscd a great deal of earo to pre-

vent such a thing ns this, but it was
thought that sho was getting hotter
for somo timo past, so they did not
watch so closoly of lato. Sho got tho
ppison, saying it wns for mice, and took
tho fatal doso in tho morning about 8

o'clock, and was dead in twenty min-

utes.
Sho was a member of a prominent

fnmily of high standing and her hus-

band has been well known in various
parts of tho southwest for many years.

The deceased "was the mother of a

W"9Krjrf

THIRTY-TW- O IN
'

LIST OF BS
Complete Death' List Ascer-

tained in Terrible 'Wreck of
the Shriners' Special,

TWO CORONERS! 'JURIES
HOLD INQUESTYESTERDAY- -

One Holds that Accident' Was
Caused by Defective Equi-
pmentBodies Will' Leave on
Special Funeral Train.

Associated ' " ''By Press.
SANTA BARBARA, Cal., May 13.

Latest advices tonight from San Luis
Obispo indicato that the death roll of '""

the Honda wreck on 'Saturday is pom-plet- e

with thirty-tw- n victims, whoso
bodies are to bo taken east tomorrow
on' a special funeral train, which is ex-

pected to leave here, at 8 o 'clock in the
morning. Grief stricken relatives and
members of tho Mystic Shrine and somo
of tho wounded who arc considered able
to stand tho journey will accompany the
bo'dies. Separate inquests were held to-

day upon tho bodies of twenty-on- e of
the victims, who will be brought to "

this city, and eleven others who died
before or after tho arrival at San Luis v

Obispo. Two railroad men and two
Shriners wore the only witnesses at the
inquest held In this city. Tho brake-ma- n

df the wrecked train and theX,
Southern Pacific, roadmastcr testified i
that they aro unable to assign any defi- - . .

nito cause for tho train leaping tho
track, but advanced iho theory that
some piece of machinery may have
drppped from the engine and derailed
the tender and the cars, fpllowing. No
cvidenco of importance was given by
the passengers except the statement "

that the train was moving at a 'rapid '
rate of speed.

Two hours qf deliberation by the jury .

followed .the submission of the case by
tho coroner and at tho cm! of that time '"
a verdict was returned disclaiming abil-
ity to determine the cause of the wreck.

At San Luis Obispo 'the inquest held
over the bodies of tho eleven addi-
tional victims resulted in a verdict to
tho effect that the wreck was due to
defective railroad equipment.

Tho Engineer's Story
SAN LUIS OBISPO, Cal., May 13.

At 1 o 'clock today "Coroner " Halraer
summoned a jury. Jor the, iuquest on J&.
eleven vigtims of Saturday's wreck ats. .

"

Honda. Nino men wejc sworn in an"df
several witnesses examined. The itSH'i
evidence was tbat of Fred Champlaiijf
engineer of tho wrecked train. He ia-tq-

ill to appear and his deposition
taken by the coroner is as follows:

"Wc were running at the rate of
thirty-fiv- e or forty miles an hour when
the accident happened, which occurred
at Honda, in Santa Barbara county, at
tho east switch. The, first intimation
of tho accidqnt was a short jerking ,

back of the engine, as though something
had gone wrong. My impression isv

that cither tho tender or the baggage
car left the track, causing the derail-
ment of the engine, dining car and ono
or more cars. I have no idea what
caused the troubfe. Tho derailment oc- - '
curred right on tho switch. The en-- i
gino passed safely over the switch with- - --

out trouble. At the point where tho
accident occurred the track is straight
and on nearly level ground. The track
at that 'point was considered one of tho
safest pieces of track the company has. (

The train did not exceed the schedule.
(Signed, "FRED CHAMPLAIN."
Edwin C. Kern of '"Rajah Temple,

Reading, Pa., testified that the train
was running at a terrific speed. G. F.
Mertz of the same temple said he was
suro tho train was running fifty miles
an hour and that the, roadbed was in
very bad condition. Train Dispatcher
Walters testified that tho train could- -

not have been going at, a rate over
thirty-fiv- e miles and hour nnd gave the,,
time at various points, which seemed to
provo his' contention. He thought the
causo would never bo known. The jury
took tho case at 3:30 o'clock and delib- - .

erated until 5 o'clock, when it brought ,.
in tho verdict:

"From evidence of witnesses tho
wreck was caused by defective railroad '

and equipment."

All Beading Mourns , ,
READING, Pa., May 13. Inhabit-

ants of this city and vicinity, whoso'
dead in the wreck of the1 Shrincr train
in California Saturday nujuber twenty,
realized its seriousness today when a
full list of tho dead and injured ap '

pearcd in the newspapers. "Beading and
practically the whole Schuylkill valley-i- s

mourning for the dead, who were
well known throughout this section.

Rajah Tcmplo nnd tho Reading lodgo
of Elks will send committees to meet
the funeral train at Harrisburg. A '
memorial session of Uajah Temple wjll
be held May 24.

Eagles Will Fly High
Tho annual ball 6f Globo Aerie, F. O.

E., will be given tomorrow night at
Dreamland and tho boys aro making
preparations to give their friends a
swell time. Bergeron's orchestra will

furnish tho music and special rehearsal
have been in progress for the past week,
many new popular sclpctions having
been, recently received for tho event.

largo family, most of whom aro living
now. one rormeriy uveu m c v.--

ico and camo here from,4hcrc. She was

47 years old. ftV
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